service residential cleaning
company. We offer customized
cleanings on a weekly, bi-weekly,
or monthly basis. We also

HAPPY HOME CLEANING
LIMERICK, PA 19468

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUIRED

Happy Home Cleaning is a full

specialize in one time event
cleanings. Happy Home Cleaning

A Clean Home is A Happy Home!

provides all necessary cleaning

The Happy Home Cleaning Promise

BUSINESS NAME
STREET ADDRESS
CITY, ST ZIP CODE

products for your convenience.

Your happiness is important to us! If for
some reason you are ever dissatisfied with
our service, simply call us and we will
make it right.

(484) 938-8284
HappyHomeCleaning@comcast.net

A Clean Home Is A Happy Home!

Here are a few of our most popular add-on services.
Don’t see what you are looking for? Just ask, and
we’ll be happy to give you a quote.

Let Happy Home Cleaning
help you!
We provide:
 Weekly Cleanings
 Bi-Weekly Cleanings
 Monthly Cleanings
 Event Cleanings
 Moving In/Out
Cleanings
 High quality cleaning
supplies
 Background checks
for all of our
employees

ALA CART PRICE LIST

ORDER FORM

This is where you list what your current event prices are.
Oven Scrubbin’
$15.00

Description

Baseboard Bonanza

$10.00
per room
Baseboards are left glowing after being wiped down with
a damp microfiber cloth and cleaning solution. Excess
dirt, debris and pet hair are removed during this process.
Cabinet Cleansing

Gorgeous Grout

Order total:
Total:

$25.00

Cabinets are given a good scrubbing with a damp
microfiber cloth and cleaning solution. Food particles,
splatters and other dirt are removed during this process.

Name
Address

PRICED
PER SQ FT

Grout is restored to its original color using Stain Solvers
Solution™. A small area of your tile will be tested during
your next scheduled cleaning. If you are satisfied with
the results, we will be happy to schedule the full service.

Phone

$25.00

Each room (including closets) is searched extensively for
cobwebs. Cobwebs and other critters are removed during
this process. Price is for a home up to 3,000 square feet.
Refrigerator Rejuvenation

Gift certificates from our
company make great gifts!
 Weddings
 Births
 Purchase of a new home

$25.00

Contents are removed and the inside of the refrigerator is
given a good scrub. All shelves, including those on the
door, are wiped down and disinfected before contents are
returned.

Please leave for your service provider at your
next cleaning. Requested services will be
scheduled as soon as possible. If you would
like your additional services during your
regular cleaning please email your request to
HappyHomeCleaning@comcast.net.

Dazzling Drapes

$5.00
per set
Drapes and curtains are vacuumed from top to bottom
with this service. Dust, mites, and other unpleasantries
are eliminated with this service.
Curio Crusade

Find Us on Facebook!

Subtotal

Inside of oven is coated and presoaked in Easy Off™. Oven
and inside components (including racks) are scrubbed and
rinsed and left shining like new.

Cobweb Catchers

Call today for a free estimate!

Price

$15.00$25.00
Knick-knacks are left sparkling again after this service.
Items are removed from the cabinet and dusted. The
inside of the curio is cleaned and polished before items
are returned. Price is based on curio size.

HAPPY HOME CLEANING
Phone: (484) 390-0485
E-mail: HappyHomeCleaning@comcast.net

